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TWO " THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,1917.i":

S-
! ILPOK: Ross and a duett by Rev. and Mrs 

Ross, werê features 6f the service.
- Miss Mae Melnally, is holding 

idpwn au afternoon, 
book-keeper with a T 

(ati evening engagement in the 'tick
et box at a movie, and enjoying the 
double occupation.

Miss De Cou, of the E. H. Jack- 
son staff, is spending her holiday 
fortnight with friends in Windsor 
and Detroit.
Simcoe Take Three

:

B ;: rit

r ;|| Lyric Theatre
SIMCOE

Monday, Tuesday
The Vitagraph Co., Present

Alice Joyce in
An Alabaster Box

in 5 Acts with Travel Picture 
“Tours of the World” and 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew in one bf 
their Parlor Comedies.

clerical job as 
oronto firm and -y ! - -

»Make Jelly Without Fruit or 

Berries—Discovery of 

Simcoe Lady.

USE MOUNTAIN ASH

Bridge Construction Going 
on in Middleton and Wind- 
- ham Townships.

1 MMinery Opening. J M. YOUNG S’ CÛ.

j=j Now 0n’ Quality Firstif ; w
.4 i- § :
If pL'*j “I Am Now a Stronger and 

Healthier Woman Than 
I’ve Been in Years” She 

Says. Dally Store News _ - - - - !- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
| New Fall and Winter Coats, Suits, 
| Dresses, Furs, etc., Being Shown

ÀEM
Mrs. McCool and daughters, of 

Market street, spept Saturday veiy 
pleasantly at Delhi, the guests of 
Mrs. Pick.

Mr. Chas. Price, is now time
keeper for the Waterous Engine Co.,
at Brantford and has taken reh- “I was almost a nervous wreck 
deuce on Colborne street east, in the wflA„ T Qt : . _ , 0Telephone City. when I stai ted on Tanlac, and a few

Mrs. Hope Franklin visited Mr. bottle8 of this wonderful medicine 
and Mrs. Chas. Price, in Brantford pulled me up to where I 
yesterday ■Mr. George Bint is back in town !*[*“**£ and bealthler w°m8n .than 
from Brantford, and his many, friends 1 *iave *)een many years,” declared 
iire pleased to see him return to his Mrs. Sarah Clark, whose husband 1s

»>- •»« ™=r,.
fined to bed since being thrown from LO” and w“° resides at 1245 Dufferin 

(From our own Correspondent) fn-uiily buggy, some days ago, street, Toronto, the other day.
Simcoe, Sept. 24.—“Here's an buJ,J? w^P^ifnes who has been My troubles beean two years ago 

item for the Courier,” said, a west somewhat Indisposed 3 weeks pasf yith 1088 ot aPPktite,” she continued, 
side lady on Saturday. “In these days though improving, was unable to and 1 soon 8»t so I could hardly eai 
of thrift, I have made a real dis- Sg?. W" eld*r at ^ster- anything but wha't
covery. I made jelly out of what?” There have been few, If any, ^ch S°°n aIter rising from the tablé l 
And we guessed in vain. Our inter- occasions of the kind since ’ lgT<î, leJt an awful gnawing in my stomach 
viewer continued ; “If the birds eat when Mr. Innés became an elder of and would bloat up with gas so that 
them and do not die, they cannot be the United Presbyterian congrega- I could hardly breathe „A T
poison, was my logic, so I gathered «OBs of Simcoe. begin hLhm 1
some of them and tried.” “Gathered F“>. Pratt, John street, shows .ZL ïf,upsour gas and
what?” we Queried. no siens of permanent improvement 4 D8.. P llttle bits of undigested
“The Berries of the Mountain Ash.” arter six weeks’ severe illness. ne^y°us system was in a

And so this untidy of all our au- DOINGS AT DOVER wretched condition and I was so
tumn trfees has at last a reason left (From our Own correspondent) 1 estless that I lay awake for hours at 
or its exlstence that is sufficient, off Pbrt Dover, Sept. 23,-That our a after going to bed worrying

set forits^ obi’ectionable ^ featured £?Uy!nE.„across Erie are still very °ver my many troubles. I became 
.° r ‘A objectionable features, kindly disposed to us is evident from subject to spells of melancholy and

had sailSd taf tTd US th,ay she the present of some seven tons of was actually too weak and run-down 
hefore «fi ?r,tlr iwly 8®veral hoiV;S ..sh and perhaps twelve times as to do a thing about the house,
mnmonthf unte e-T' ~nd. UP to ”?any nets—received as.a gift by “One day a friend of my liusbaid’sTfTl.A, n° evil effects; protest- the skipper of the Vigilant, ôütside told him about Tanlac and said by ed that the jelly was triple X in aval- k be P°'ht and put off here while all means to get me to try it and it 
i,ty, made like any other jelly, and lbo Patr°l hastened out for a aec- sure was' good ad vice- for before I 
possessed^ a pleasing flavor. °=d ba»l. It is quite evident that, had been taking U more than awe-fjJkrjvs»* m EFEEsF - lsMHsBB«‘-y iws?4 tots,w.i »y »? ssri S&'ztnrjdb.-V reader who has no book of in- .Jowly *’ ‘ the dam’ progressys thing I want and never have any

at aDd ht8 ”ever “The Courier”—“Simcoe’s Lo-ai trouble w,th gas or indigestion in 
made jel^y, and there may be one or Daily.” « 0 ‘ any form. That choking sensation
two of such, here is the method;— In last week’s issue af- has Passed off, my nerves are ail 
Pick the ripe berries, wash, add ter chastening the Waterford rlght and my sleep • is as sweet and 
water almost to surface, and boil till “Star,” for criticising adversely the 'restful as a child. That tired, 
water is brightly colored. Strain personnel of the “Conscription worn-out feeling has disappeared an 1 
through cheese doth, boil to half Boards,” the Simcoe Reformer cou- Instead of feeling depressed I 
volume, add cup for cup of sugar; tinues: “If the Government of Can- more cheerful and take more inter
toil slowly for fifteen minutes. Put J “ada had carried on all its war acti- est ln my household affairs than I 
in receptacles and seal.’ A second '“vities in a similar spirit for the last have been able to do ln a long time." 
Quality may be obtained by washing “three years, Canada’s affairs would Tanlac is sold in Brantford by 
the pulp and draining over night, “not be tb-day, in the discouraging Milton H. Robertson and Co., Ltd., 
This Is nothing akin to the ash-burn- “mess they riow are.” Mr: DbWTihà in OrlHie. by M. H. Cooke and Go., la 
ing hoax of some ten years ago. it observed that politics have entered Elmvale by W. J. McGuire,. in Le- 
ooes seem strange, however, that only to the degrée ot having half the froy by G. R. Ardill, in Staÿner bv 
in Norfolk, the apple county of On.- appointees Grit and half Tory. And N. B. West, in. Coldwater by C. G. 
tario, one should turn, to the moun- his open condemnation of the scores Millard.rln Midland; by George Cer
tain ash for jelly. of Reformers' whidh Sir Sam Hughes rie, In Barrie by George Monkman.

Bridge Work Proceeding drew about him ip the early days of in Cobkstown by W ,G. Mackay, in
The work of erecting the steel the struggle, is humorous et least. Alllston by E, B; Schell, in Port Mc- 

superstru cturev on the concrete abut- The . general public Is perhaps not Nlcholl by E. R. Beattie, in Wau- 
ments of the Watson bridge in Mid- wel1 aware that the great majority baushene by Georgia» Bay Lbr., Op. 
dleton was in progress last Week. °f the top-notcHers under Sir Sam, Ltd., ln Bradford by W. L. Campbell,

Work on the foundations for the were Reformers. Whether they were lh Lisle bÿ Kôbért IL Little,
new fifty-foot span steel bridge on chosen with a view to persoiiaj abil- 
concrete Abutments, over Big Creek ity, or in order to draw the Reform 
at the old McKnlght mill site in Dartv to support the war effort, only 
Windham, began a few days ago; The ®*r Sam, possibly knows. To lise Sir. 
rew bridge will be located in direct ppnly 3 own words, spoken in public 
line with the concession line, cut- J'fre more than once during the past,
ting out the deviation made perhaps Eet us f°rget the past and it? mis- ______
ha'f a8°- ld up the'wt/effort8 Harpmg’tn the A programme wâs arranged for

Both these bridges are class A. “P lne «ar en?Tc- mthe day of the'unveiling of the Bell 
structures, built to carry twelve tons recruitingoT the Memorial mtrtfürr^ht" at a meeting
with an ample safety margin. anpointees of these is of no avail of the programme committee of theroaw ^ “rDouly^^^^1^ should Associ ifâd 1n the Temple

the last to leave off pulling the Building in the latter part of the 
probably complets tbe Metcalf St. R*r«nef, 0îa instrument of dis- w<sek\ • 1
sidewalk before the week-end. A . ^ The Qoverl'Bflf General is expectéd
few blocks werp finished Saturday, ’ niMmrstoitii/ wimm9 r • in the city at teh o’clock in the morti- 
and the filling is all In place. „ may Wthat Mr Donly has not !ng- At the Grand Trunk station,

Other Simcorvians have beep call- aDI)reciaLd tm recently the7spirit of after introductions and an inapec- 
ed upon to suffer the worry and ex- ^fcoffiSg onK&’J bUeV or the guard of honor and the
pense consequent upon having to go d h_ t t «DDreciate it war veterans, a civic address will be
to Hamilton for hospital accommo- ÎLnrè fnfiv Fvlrv one will not admit PreaeDted on a Platform to be erect- 
dation. To have a member of the Zt the^countr^s âfairs are te ed,atv tba 8,tatl°? Ktounds. There 
familv ln a hospital at home is bad IdXuraging ineUs ” We eee a etrong will be singing by school children 
enough. Remember Norfolk’s need ^°"t SfÆ m^ch Im^rtau! ^^^oZedings ° “ ^

;n wilJ3:7-?,r,1800ne4' „ legislation placed on the statu t« or At elev en o’ctock the party Will

the pond is again in use after some lacing- a general election with a j tnvemngceremon7 wültake plaçât
WilTtrtÿrèna«ers to the trulk sewer 8trong Tfar party bebZ w®' twelve 6’clock. There will be short 
f. rlUtatei repa rs to the trunk sewer. ment the people of the land of all/SDeeeheR bv Dr0minent visitors fol-

Saturday’s comparative shopping claBaes—save the Quebèc majority—lspeecbeB Dy p e visitors, 
lractivity suggested that seeding op
erations on the fa,vm were being pur
sued on a large scale.

Since the Iflirh school re-opened.
Friday afternoon.-'traffic to town for 
the students has brightened up Fri
day trade somewhat,.

The woollen mills are still run
ning from 6 a m. to 10 p.m. with re
lay's at" the dinner and supper hours.

! Commencing with Sunday, thé 
program and announcements at St.
Paul's will be printed weekly. ..... ______

One thousand jara. are Installed ’i—T . ■ ’In the Norm an dale hatchery, ready n..ili__ .. p... t— Ti..^ri._«A APnil o
to receive 450,000,000 eggs of her- K*M IWW10 Care for ThenT HeaUh. j „___
ring and white fish. This hatchery ' ; % Tea or coftee Milk Sugar
has been erected in war time at peace New Orleans, La.—“I cannot pràlsé Luncheon
time cost, under the personal direc- Lydia ÉL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- Baked Beans Brown Bread 
tion of Game and Fisheries Warden, ——,11,11n.7;iji pound enough, fori . Scalloped Potatoes
Dr. Win. Burt, of Simcoe. LliMll1 ill I know my daughtei Baked Peai;B Tea Milk SugarThe Courier is read in many Sim- I jUj|||j| jjjj|l|l ncvt!r woul(j w--, j Dinner,
coe homes from which occupants of T he.n =„ I Baked Trout Creamed Onions
vacant chairs are over in England w „ Mashed Potatoes
and France. The Courier, during the had not taken it Foi White Bread- Raisin Pie
coming months, as In the past, will na°re ™an a y®81 ' The vecipea for Cornmeal
advocate a support of all win the war 8be bad suffered Porridge and Baked Beans,

Weetboned efforts of the government, including 1 agonies from irreg- mentioned above," are as fol-
ford^ anV'lnteralSutH’olSuT Stf tZm. the iendirig of help to the men qvef Parity, backache, lows:—
Detroit and Chicago. séas. You may have a caller to so- dizziness,and no ap- } Cornmeal Porridg^—•4M p.m. DaHy^For Waterford and ln- licit you to drop this paper ahd sub- petite but is no* into one quart boiling water
îîiTnnchinatl9^- Bt* T*oma8’ scribe for a bigger paper. It is for well. I recommend add' slowly one level cup of
Pt T>. v you to discriminate between the |_______________ | r E PinkhMiVt I cornmeal, and stir rapidly. To

68, W488Sa@a« « 2--"' “a il SÏ'SfRtf.wsKS
Ok'land 7.26îuMîrtoIwsioo5A0140 9^0 PrcSp pbotogrftpli8 , EstrÂdaU123N^GalvM then place In a dôttbre boiler

P't T-.3210.3811.46 8t4ô 6.06 a.46 7,46 s.46 Andrew C. Taylor leaves this ter. —Mrs. 4. Estrada, 129N. Calves and cook slowly for one
%£*** 7« 10 -so 11 Sfl V sr' s IR SM 7 KR ess tpovnlng to pursue a course in Arts Street, New Orleans, La. Boston Baked Beane—L&e 7.4811.00 llw4:« A00 sioo 10.10 at Toronto University. Philadelphia, Pw—“ M$ daughterwai Soak one cup of white beans

ISS an™^rs; cba8- E^Boyd, Mr feeling tired and all rdn down with tie overnight. In the morning,-
M st1" 8 20118812 314 31815 M1A3110.41 and Mrs. T. J. Agar and Mr. and M'-s. apparent cause. She had taken Lydit drain, cover with fresh water

ÂT. 7.42 9.42 li.42 1.42 3.42 6.42 7.42 9.57 & or«r’ 0 IS? Mr. ard E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound be «MT cook slowlf until partly
I.eave 7.66 9.46 11.45 1.46 3.45 6.46 7.46 10.10 Mrs. M. Smith, of WoodhOuse spent , , k itfl „-iDe M 1 tender. Into earthern bean pot

««“p* 'srj*. aaarjsrtgetn gs*HS£5Hw mm mwm «sse-msnsstrss «
terday, to the s^emn memorial scr- Rls to>reUedon.”-Mrs< E. J. P6*dy these to prevent bdrnlng. Cov-^ssesG&ssL üsj?æü
Bev. J. Ross, of Lmedoch preached health when suffering with female ifit v Food Contro1" !
There was a turn-out beyqnd the ca Try It if you ere troubled with en: f ler 8 0ffl<!e > *
pacity of the church. A solo by 4fi«. Itoiétf ’tiler te wptie, 1

.
;

r
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Write Sivicoe Agtmy Box 811 
or ’phone 356-3 all matters re
garding delivery- or subscrip 
lions; News items or adver
tisements,

A
am now, a

E 'mm :
88th Regiment Rifles of Canada.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS 
By Lieut. OoL F. A. Howard, 

Commanding.
Brantford, Sept. 21st, 1917 

No. 71—Parades: The Regiment 
will parade at the Armories Monday 
evening, Sept. 24th, 1917, at 8 p.m. 
and each succeeding Monday until 
further notice. All ofllcers, non
commissioned officers, and men, will 
attem).

No. 72—The Regiment will parade 
at the Armories Sunday, Sept. 30th, 
1917, at 8.30 a.m. for the purposs 
qf musketry inspection. All officers, 
non-commissioned offleèrs, and men, 
must attend unless leave has been 
granted by the Commanding Officer. 
Lunches will be carried. Hot coffee 
will be furnished.

No. 73.—Duties—Captain of thé 
week ending Sept. 30th, 1917, Lieut. 
F. C. Thomas: next for duty, Capt. 
A. H. Boddy. Subaltern of the week, 
Lieut. B. E. James; next for duty, 
Lieut. F. G. Bixel

No. 7.4—-Strength—Taken on: No. 
7478, Pte. Nuttycombe, A from 17- 
9-17; No. 7479, Pte. Fulcher, B.. 17- 
9-17; No. 7480, S. M. Blues, We, 
17-9-17; No. 7481, Pte. Osborne, 
Carl, 17-9-17; No. 7482, Pte. Storer, 
Edgar,. 17-9-17; No. 7483, Pte. Gib
bons, Thos. H., 17-9-17.

G. H. DUNCAN, Lieut.
Acting Adjutant.

Ladies Tailoring and Dress
making Depts. Now Open 

For Fail Business.

Stylish Millinery For Ladies 

and Misses at Moderate Prices.! : lïi

iiii
I forced down.

Silk Crepe-de-Chines
$1.50

Poney Clothm\ j

Poney Cloth, in Black only 
Special ... ... :______ $5.0040-in. wide Pure Silk Crepe-de-Chene in 

__ black and ci ors. This is a washable Crepe 
= and worth to-day $2.00. d»-f rn 
S Special at .. ............. tPX.DU

'K5

Lamb
Bebe Lamb in white for child- d*0 CA 
ren’s Coats, Special........... tpO.OU

Georgette Crepes
— Georgette Crepes, 40-in. wide heavy qual- 
g ity in black and all the wanted d* -| A 
s shades. Our Special price .. tpX.OU

If I

I - I Æ
■

Ift:* ’I'i ci ji

Sole Satin* ■

54-in. wide Sole Satin, black, fawn, brown 
a kind which will give all d*-| pn 
kinds of wear. Special____ tb-L.OUI, A II Printed Ninos

s Printed Ninons, 40-in. light and dark 
= ground, dainty, patterns and (PI EC A 
H Special ... .......... <>1.DU

u
Tailor Made Suitsa

11
Ladies and Misses Tailor Made Suits in 
fine French Serges and Gabardines, 
Broadcloths etc., smart tailored styles 
big variety to choose from coat lined with 
best of satin Military Braid and button 
trimmed colors, navy, wine, burgundy, 
brown, Russian green and black, full 
range of sizes and prices range from 
$40.00, $38.00, $35.00 
$25.00 to........................

i ' lias
I ,; »

New Winter Coatings
New Winter Coatincj in .Tweeds, Zebe- 
lines, Blanket Cloths, Curl Cloths, Pony 
Cloths, big range of colorings many of 

— these are old values carried over from 
EE last year. Special at $4.50 $4, (I* -| JCA 
“ $3.50, $3.00 to ...... ............gpl.OU

:

i; 8 :*;i
I i

I am

CONDENSED TIME 

TABLE

Grand Trunk Railway

/
BV

111
$18.50I -mm Sealette and Plush For 

Separate Cofita r
Black Sealette, 48-in wide, Lister 
Salts make, best of Lyons dyè 
Special at $9.50, $8.50 and tj)0

Millinery For Fall WearMAIN LINE EAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

2 01 a.m. - For Hamilton, St- Catharines, 
ia'trar» Foils and N^w York. ;rv 
0.90 a.m.—For Dun das, Hamilton. Ni

agara Falls and Buffalo.
0.47 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal. 
9.30 a.m.—For Hamilton. Toronto and 

Intermediate stations.
10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton and Toronto. 

St. Catharines. Niagara Falls. Buffalo,
1.53 ^.m.—For ^H^milton, Toronto Nl-

4M p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto. Ni- 
Fills, and East.
p.m.—For Hamilton/ Toronto, Ni

agara Falls and East.
R.97 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

East.

, i I

Ladies rnd Misses Stylish Ready-to-Wear 
Millinery in Velour and Velvets in black 
and colors, prices range from 
$11.00 to..........................................

f;|m d

$4.50
'i • i 1

• -2UL__ i:.»,
Lining Satin

36-m. Wide Lining Satin, in .ivory, rose, 
paddy, gold, fawn, champagne, grey and 
black, guaranteed two seasons’ 
wear. Special......................

Sweater Coats*gara' PROGRAM 
; UNVEILING Sweater Coats in Silk and wool full line 

of colorings, made with" iafge fcol&ir, belt 
or sash effects, prices range (T* CT A A 
$22.50, $20, $18, $15 to .. x «bD.UU

ugnra
6.00

$1.50
; MAIN LINE WEST 

Departure
3.46 a.m.-For Detroit, Port Huron

and Chtrftgo
10.02 a m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

T7nroo and Chirngo
9.20 a.m.—For 

Intermediate stations.
3.52 p.m.—For London. Detroit, Port

Huron and intermediate stations.
6.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit,

Huron and ChleàgO.
7.32 p.m. - l'or London. Detroit, Port

Huron and Chleago.
8.25 p m.—F01* Loudon and intermediate 

stations.

a

r

J. M YOUNG ®. COLondon Detroit and
I
:

PortI
iiii

mi

- lowqd by a luncheon at the Kerby 
House. ,

The G. W. V. A. new clubhoûse 
in Daihousie St. will be formally 
opened by the Governor-General in 
he afternoon, the Bell Homestead 

will be visited and dedicated, and 
other points of interest; such as the 
Mohawk Church and school, and the 
Brant Monument will be inspected. 
The Duke will leave at 6 o’clock in 
the evening.

Either a banquet or a public meet- j 
ing in the Opera House will be held 
iij'the evening. • '■ „

BLÏFALO AND (iOl)KRICH LINK 
East.

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buf 
falb and intermodlate statioue.

Leave Brnntford 6.00 
ind Intermediate stations.

West
T.eave \Brantford lOBO 

erich and intermediate
Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For God- 

reicii and intermediate stations.

I |S '!

Courier Daily:
p.m.—For Buffalo

Valuable Suggestions
tor the Handy Horns- 
maker— Order any 
Pattern Through Tht 

Stats lise

ia.m.—For God- 
stations.

1
Pattern ServiceGALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 

Leave Brantford 6.30 k.m.—For Galt, 
Guelph, Palmerston and all points norm.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For Galt, 
and Güelptf.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt, 
juolph, Palmerston and all points north:

BKaNTFOJIP TIll.MINBlKG 1,1MB
Leave Brantford: 10.35 n.m.--For Till 

Bonburg, Port. Dover arid St. Th 
Leave Brantford 5.13 

-weiburg, Port Dover and
From South—Arrive Brantford 3.45 a.m.;

00 p.m.

i determined that this war shall oe 
carried on and our boys at the front 
supported to the last dollar and tin 
last pound of bàcofl, K this a “dis
couraging mess?”
--------------------------——----------------------

:

I
l| I

WAR MENUSB

rr— LADY’S APRON.
Hj, Anabel Worthington, r-•

i,>i, , every hoiise«;

"»fe OI.L M b::,,. , of the| bandy

How to Store Wheat, Beef and 
Bacon for the men at the 

front. Issued from the Of
fice of the Food Con
troller for Canada. 

MENU FOR TUESDAY 
Breakfast.

Cornmeal Porridge 
Toast

■
ouiag.

p.m.—For Till- 
8t. Thomas.

m1
•DOHAVE t8 >IS C0NSIIPA1E0! 

LOOK A1 TONGUE
1 ; !

Brantford Municipal Ry. •aprons, ,|ijtc \g. S47:i. it is very easy to 

put on and v, ill not crush the dress un

derneath. because it has no sleeves. There

For Paris—Five minutes after the 
hour. \\ '•S.

T. H. & B. Railway
EFFECTIVE JUNE 24, 1917.

Eeetbound
7.36 a.m. except Sunday.—For Hamilton 

tind Intermediate points, Welland, Ni
agara Falls. Buffalo and New York.

2.47 p.m.—For Hamilton and intermedl- 
^>lnts, Toronto, Peterboro, Winnipeg

MMmÆïII Cross, Feverish or Bilious give . 
“California Synip of A

is a shnpt d yoke, which fits smoothly 

over the shoulders, and it is so cut that it
fM
Iv-JNo matter what ails your child, a 

gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be tfie first treatment given.

If your little one is out of sorts, fits under the 
half-sick, Isn’t resting, eating and 
acting naturally—look., Mother! see 
i< tongue is coated. This is a sure 
sign that its little stomach, liver and 
bosyels are clogged with waste. When 
cross, irritable, feverish, stomach 
sour, breath bad or has stomach- two pieces and k gathered to the yoke at 
ç.che, diarrhoea, sore throat, full of
cold, give a teaspoonful of “Cali- the front and hoik curves, 
lornia Syrup of figs,” and in a few . v ,

r hours all the constipated poison, un
digested food and sour bile’ gently 
moves out of its little bowels with
out "griping, and vou have a well, 
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
tills harmless “fruit laxative,” be- | 4 *tr»s 3(1 inch material, or 3 yards 38 
cause it never fails to cleanse the j V ; r
'little one’s liver and’. bowels and inrh material, with % yard 30 Inch con- 
sweeten the stomach, and they dear-1 - "
Iy ioVe its pleasant taste. Full dt- ! 
rections for babies, children of all ! 
ages and for grown-ups printed on I 
each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a fifty cent 
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs"; 
then see that it Is made bv.the “Cali
fornia Fig syrup Company.”

ate It"and The yoke has no 

opening, so that the apron must be slipped

the head. The lower part is in *

arms.
j /

V
X

ton over i

hour.
The lady’s apron pattern, No. S47G. is 

cut in three size»—30, 40 and 44 inches !■
bust measure. The 30 inch size requires

••..................... •'

\ V •'(,v-k
(mating goods. . :, .J^ „ a m,«.nl a.m p.tn p,m.nja.u.ai.p.m_

Pt.^D 6.45 9.45 10.56 2.56 4.10 U» 6.66 8.66
Arrive Brantford—7.40 a.m ; 8.40 a.m ; To . obtain this pattern -

to the office of this publication,Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A

X

♦

\

Only Fine,
are used to

H

blends. Every 
lull ol its natur 
in sealed packs
Auction Sal

of Choice Qliarlcretl Oak
W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, vl 

by pulilic auction on TUESDAY 1 
September 20th, at 94 Dalho|sl 
the following goods;

5 piece parlor suite, malioj 
parlor ■rnissells rug 9x1 u; 

choice drapery ; pedestal; 
lace curtains; buffet; « chairs!

china

eus]

tension table, 3 leaves; 
iuet; Turkish rug ; 
writing desk combined; 20 ><lsj 
leum; 16 yards linoleum; drop: 
Singer sewing machine; largel 
ef rocker; 3 wicker rockers;J 
cabinet and all silver;

all linen;

liook case

gas m 
glass j 

pans; at
wringer;
dishes;-tubs; pots; 
cben utensils; blinds; pictures! 

all through the house. ■!mm
brass bed; 1 brass and iron M 
springs; 2 mattresses; 1 quaj 
cak princess dresser; large ui 
mahogany suite; 2 Brus.ells j 
toilet set; many oilier choice I 
good organ; coal range.

This dining suite is all || 
oak, a beauty. Come and seel 
on view on Monday, from 2 to| 
84 Daihousie St. 
at 1.30 sharp. No reserve; : 
be sold; terms cash. These g( 
onged to the late John Knig 

died so nobly fighting for hi 
try, and must be sold. Thes 
are almost new and good.

W. J. BRAGG, Am

On Tucsda

AUCTION SA.
Of Household F limitin'

W. J. Bragg will sell by i 
on Wednesday next, Sept. 2i 
1-80 William street, at 1.30 1 
following goods, oak reckej 
chair, tapestry rug, 9 x 12, 8 
oak sideboard, couch, 4 rocke 
lor table, gas range, gas hej 
yards linoleum, tubs, potaj 
glassware, two dressers, bed 
modes, and other goods. On 4 
day next, Sept. 2Gth. at 180 ] 
street, at 1.39 p.m.. Term 
cash. No reserve.
MRS. GREEN, Proprietress.

XV. J. BRAGG, l‘r
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The Great EnfflU 
Tones »r.d invis^raU

Vc'o 'ity, Mentol and L~ain TVorr 
dcw'V, Cos ft <>f T nerfn/, Jci/jnUU 
Uer.rt,Fnilirtq Price $1
for £ 5. One wiT^lçi.ze, mi wi heure, 
kzrugsi'l e or mnix i îa l'Jfiia e
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Far more effective than S1 
Catchers. Cleon to handler 
Druggists and Grocers every
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Exact Copy of

Millinery Openings 
Now On.
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